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It wae reported that an unfair 
Arm In Montreal bad placed a new

OVB RALLS A 
Demeeaemd aad ear wi

■AkTOJB oieait».. 
..sEOujtrrr «mans..
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UNION
Men

attendance. President Hnngerford 
occupied the chair.

A roll call showed all the officers 
present

8ergt-at-Arm» Oakley who baa 
been on the sick list, baa recovered 
and was again able to returns bis 
dudes.,

The Credential OasMitfMYin 
elected as follows: Delegates Tod 
den. Virtue and Todd. ’

Delegates from dliferent unions 
were accepted as fallows :, 

Amalgamated Wood-workers: 
Delegates O. Howell, Fegan and J. 
Howell.

Printing Pressmen's Union No. 
10. Wn. Walmsley, J. W. Davis, 
B. White.

Women's Union Label League 
No. «6: Prod Perry, Mrs. May Dar
win, A. Hill.

Cutters and Trimmers, 186: Geo. 
Sllkstooe.

Cigar Makars, No. 27: D. M. 
Henderson.

Lithographers' Artists', Engrav
ers’, aad Designers : Thos. W. Red
dy, Geo. A. Young, T. B. See.

mlng, A. J. Woodward, B. A. Prince.
Maletere' Union, S171 Wat 

Foote, John Grady.
Cabinet Makers' : Jan. Walsh. 
Two new locals, Lithographers’ 

Artists’, and the Interior Cabinet 
Finishers, No. 286, became affilia
ted with the Conseil.

Delegates Hill and Harding were 
nominated oh the iAbd Committee. 
Delegate Harding was elected.

Delegate Walmsley was elected 
to the Educational Committee.

The report of the Executive Com
mittee was received and adopted 
as follows :

Letter from Single Tax ordered 
to be reed to Council.

Other letters were placed on fyle. 
Several bills were recommended 

So be paid.
Attention was drawn to the pro 

posed speech of Pnncipel Pakenham 
on, “ Improvements la “ Technical

THE ECONOMIC i8*”1"
The report of the Organisation 

Committee was received and
adopted.

The report of the Municipal Com
mittee wee presented by Mr. John 
Tweed aud adopted.

Mr. Todd of the Cigar Makers’ 
Union appealed to the members for
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Oar stock of Man’s Underwear for Fall 

and Winter ia complete See oar 
Three Special» at 80c.. 7Sc. aad SI. 
We aim to please everybody. A mk 
to the Store will settle the polat. 
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The Iron Moulders reported that 
the Osnada Foundry Company 
■hops were not open shops, and that 
when it Was fair to organised labor 
it would be duly reported to this 
Council.

Moved by Delegate Todd, sec
onded by Delegate Schmidt :

“ Whereas the Municipal voters 
of the Oby of Toronto will be asked 
to vote next January en a by-law 
to reduce the number of .liquor 
licenses, and

Whereas such a reduction we be* 
lieve to be ia the worst interests of 
this eity as a whole, tending to cre
ate a greater monopoly than now

Therefore I» it resolved that this 
District Labor Council go on record 
as opposed to any reduction of 
liqnor lieensm.” -

Carried—48 for, 11 against.
IT WAS CLEARLY SHOWN 

THAT A REDUCTION OF U- 
CEN8E8 IN THE CITY OF TO
RONTO WOULD BE A GREAT 

W TO INDUSTRIAL TO*..... JT"
stick together end help one anoth
er, especially in this matter. That 
the men who were working the 
temperance legislation were not to 
be trusted and were not the poor 
man’s friend. The rich man could 
have his liquor at his home, the 
poor man could not ; that we want 
no class legislation, and that we 
could not afford to lot the politicians 

a platform of this temperance 
r. The hotels, property kept, 

wMeh they should be, was the poor 
i" stub, what other could he 

afford. The rieh man hqd plenty 
of them. The whole of the argu
ment was along the line of indus
trialism. That the temperance 
men should be settled once and for
ever. Chat this was the first year 
the temperance people of Toronto 
had asked for the label of the Allied 
Trades, now that they have to.

Messrs. Moses RswHason and 
Simpson spoke against the resolu
tion being carried. Mr. Simpson 
brought many good arguments In 
favor of the temperance 
challenged many of the 
brought forward by those who were j t>u 
in favor of no reduction. Delegate 1 «* 
Wilson of the Woodworkers spoke 
along the line of watching for the 
different election dodges. Thai the

It was reported that the Litho
graphers was still out, aad that the 
manufacturers of Hamilton would 
not order goods only from Union

It was reported that the Bakers 
had re-la troihmed the label, and 
that the label would be

ia their appeal. The only way to 
stop liquor traffic wss to 
the manufacture of it.
Haifa spoke Utterly of the unfair 

of Delegate Simpson 
to Brewery 

kindred trades.
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